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GOOD NEWS STORY

UPCOMING EVENTS

EVENTS FOR 2OO5

Oclober
There hos been some discussion obout the increose in lhe

The Big Bosh

Abruzzi Club

Bendigo Cup

Bendigo

5 & l0km Time Triols

FCC

lOth Austrolion Mosters Gomes

Adeloide

Echuco Mini

Bormoh

15&16

ICF Morothon World Chomps

Perth

sheet olerting me to o Heolth lnsuronce Discounl thot is ovoiloble

't9 & 20

Twin Rivers Clossic

Gippslond

to Austrolion Conoeing members. I currently poy privole heolth

22

Borwon Mini

Geelong

insuronce so I wos pleosed to see thol I could get o 3% discount.

Bridge to Bridge

Geelong

fomily cover premium.

Twin Rivers Clossic

Gippslond

The upshot is I sholl end up wilh more money in my hond hoving

26

Swon Hill Murroy Clossic

Swonhill

poid my offiliotion fees eorly.

27

lOkm Hondicop Roce

FCC

Signed

1&2

5to8

&20

o $20.00 increose to o $'10.00 increose from lost

yeor.

The other doy I received my Austrolion Conoeing cord ond on A4

This 3% discounl equotes to o $70.00 onnuol reduction to my

November
19

offiliotion fees this yeor to $75.00 per odult. I ottended renewol
doy ond received my $10.00 discount becouse I ioined before
rhe 30th September 2005. Thor didi't seem ioo bod, down from

December

One Hoppy Poddler
Ben Word

Memoriol 4O Miler

Yorrowongo

l'l

Dress Rehersol

Foolscroy

27-31

Red Cross Murroy Morothon

Yorrowongo

THE YARRA DESCENT
An urbon white wotet poddle chollenge
25rh & 26rh Februory 2006
DAY I 42kms
YARRA GLEN TO WARMNDYTE

DAY 2 73kms
WARRANDYTE TO MELBOURNE CIW
For more informotion conioct Eric Word, Conoeing Victorio
Phone 03 9459 4251 Mobile 0409 022 689
Emoil eric@conoevic.org.ou

www.conoe.org.ou

NEW
Conoeing Victorio website

www.conoe.org.ou
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Welcome to the spring edition of the Foirfield Conoe Club

The Winter series hos proved less successful for Foirfield thon in

newsletter.

previous yeors, however mony of our members hove enioyed the

I hove iust returned from o six week overseos trip, which included
the World Moster's Gomes in Edmonton, Conodo (more oboul

compeiition offered by the couniry ond city roces in both singles
ond doubles events. I understond thot the Geelong Conoe Club
hos token out the Winter Series Trophy this yeor; we congrolulote

thot loter), to find thot octivity oround the club is beginning to
re-energize os we move owoy from those short winier doys.
The next four weeks is porliculorly busy ot Foirfield with the
Victorion Winter Morothon Chompionships being held ot Wesley

ond hosted by Foirfield Conoe Club. This is io be followed on
the lst of October by the onnuol Foirfield Conoe Club qwords
nights. The Big Bosh is o chonce to dress up, let your hoir down,
discord the thermols ond pul on your doncing shoes. There will
be somelhing for everyone, doncing, food, drink

-

in moderolion,

spot prizes, owords ond very shorl speeches. ln between these
two events the Foirfield Conoe Club Annuol Generol Meeting

will be held. Three boord members will be stonding down by
rototion, giving on opportunity lo lhose members who hove
olwoys wonted to ossist with the running of the club. lf you

would like lo nominole for the boord forms con be found

oi the club. The AGM to be held on the 26th September is
open to oll members ond is o chonce for members lo come
olong ond porticipole in the governonce of our club.
But

thot's oll in the future. Whoi's been hoppening over the posi

ihree monlhs? The winter series, renewol doy ond ihe World
Moslers Gomes hove dominoted my poddling ond club time.

ihem on o greot effort.
Our onnuol sign-up wos well ottended. I once ogoin thonk oll
those Boord members ond club members who gove of their time
to chonge locks, ollocote boots to rocks, toke money, issue keys
ond cook sousoges. lt's o busy doy requiring o complele teom
effod ond lhot's whoi we got.
Over lhe lost six weeks l've been lrovelling oround the Northern
Hemisphere enioying some beouliful summer weother. Our trip
begon with the World Mosters Gomes in Edmonlon, Conodo
where Jonothon Moyne, lvon Gool ond myself ioined o number
of other Austrolions in the conoeing morothon ond sprinl events.
The river wos wide, lhe river wos fost flowing ond the competition
wos competitive. The Conodion conoeing froternity were very
generous with their iime, equipment ond offers of ossistonce
where necessory. Some of us were tolenied enough to come
home with medols, ond some come home with broken bones.
One member come home with both. Get well soon Jonothon.
Enioy your poddling, ond lel lhe summer doys roll on.

Michoel Kone
Choirmon
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THE MERRI CREEK

The high woter recorded in the Merri Creek eorly this yeor

Ron sow everything I

brought bock memories of

down os quickly os I hod.

R

Willis ond me in July 1963.

hod done wrong, tried to correct, but wenl

We hod recenily buill new strip-moulded slolom or touring

I monoged lo grob my koyok bui lost my poddle ond wos

koyoks ond hod long looked ot the quiet creek ond wondered

lucky to be swept towords the bonk where I grobbed onto the

whot ii would be like poddling ii with high woter.

undergrowth. Ron hod soved his poddle but in the process got
o lot of woter in his koyok ond in on effor1 lo cleor o pylon lost

An extremely wet outumn ond eorly winter hod the Yorro ond
its tributories running "bonkers." A cleor potch in the weother

on o Soturdoy morning meont "Let's gol"
We left one cor ot Heidelberg Rood bridge ond then storted

out from Bell Street bridge.
The foct thol we could olmost touch the bridge os we possed
under it should hove sent us scurrying home in o hurry. Only
the foct thol we were "trying out" life iockets for o monufocturer
on beholf of the VACA helped sove our skins.

hold of his koyok ond poddle, it roced owoy never to be seen by
us ogoin. He monoged to swim over to me where we helped eoch

other oul onlo the roodwoy.
We wolked down to the bridge, ond being possed by o club

member who only woved os he went posl only odded insult

to iniury.
We collected ihe cors ond went to Dights Folls looking for Ron's
koyok ond the next doy weni olong lhe lower Yorro but os I soid
we never sow his koyok ogoin.

For quite o while ihe creek trovelled ot o leisurely poce, we

even stopped for o snock. But os oll good things come to on

About this time onolher club group tried "the Creek" only to be
rescued by the police neor Dighl's Folls.

end, suddenly the poce sped up ond wos so fost the woter did
not hove time lo drop into the holes formed below the bridge

Jim Smith ond friends did o successful run on the Creek with

pylons ond the current storted lo roor, ond we were definitely on

o much lower height of woter ond wrole on excellent description

o steep downhill run, only oble to poddle like mod io cleor one
bridge ofter onolher.

o{ his trip in our club newslelter.

We then heoded to o right ongle bend with o high cliff, quite

o few big hoy stocks led up to o wove which curled bock on

Needless io soy, Ron ond I never mentioned the Merri Creek ogoin.
Tom Ohmon

itself os it hit rhe woll, lhrowing me out like o cork out of o

chompogne bottle.
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CLUB PROFILE
NAOMr WTLLIAMS (REN)
Ren on

Noomi Willioms (Ren) ioined FCC lost winter ond in o mofter of
monlhs wos folling out of o K1 . By Christmos Ren wos poddling
in the mixed reloy in ihe Murroy Morothon. Ren, o former AIS
rood cyclist hopes to ride in the Melbourne Commonweolth

I

mel you

I sow you folling out of o Kl

-

pulling the

cockpil off the boof. Con you exploin whol wos hoppening?
Well I thought I wos obout lo drown. You thought lhot I wos very
colm ond coping very well but this wos for from the iruth, the only
reoson I wos not screoming for some help wos becouse I wos loo

cold ond I couldn'l gel o word out of my mouth. lt wos my first
iime out in o K1 , in foct l'd not poddled much ot oll, only o few
limes in o TK2 ond o
becouse

...

TK1

, but lwos sure I could poddle o

FCC you poddled in o club reloy leom
you
lhe
enioy
experience?
did

4. Afier o few months ot

-

Yeoh I did, I did the Murroy with Poddy Express. lt wos definitely

one of my highlights from ihe lost yeor. On the first doy, though,
you moy hove thought something different if you'd come ocross

Gomes next yeor.
1. The doy

o receni trip to Chino on the Greot Woll of Chino

K1

, iust

it couldn't be thot hord, could it? Anywoy I got obout

me on the woier. The wind wos iust ploin silly, I remember yelling
to Anno (she wos up front): "Where the hell ore we Beep...Boss...
Beep... Stroitl" We ore quite light os o poir ond we were croshing
down from off the top of the woves ond getting covered in woter,
it wos definitely the roughest conditions l'd poddled in. l'm sure

o shorkl But overoll I hod o fontostic time ond met some
greot people. ll wos o greot experience.
I sow

5. You ore lroining for

BMX

-

why?

It's MOUNTAINBIKE, Lofty, not BMX. Thot's like me colling you

fifty metres ond fell in, it wos the middle of winter ond I thought
I wos going to die! lt did not help when the booi storled to sink,

o rower I think.

due to no floiotion in the front, I hod no ideo whot to do. But l'm

6. You were lroining with lhe AIS rood bike teom

still here, so thot's good.

found ony similorilies wifh conoeing eg toclics elc?

2. Why did you siorf lo poddle?

There ore o lot of similorities, l'm sure oi lhe top level of conoeing

Anno got me into poddling, l've been o cyclist for os long os I con

-

hove you

things would be very similor os for os troining goes.

remember ond thot's how I met her. l'd been iniured for some

As for os toctics go, sitting on lhe wosh is the some os sitting on

time, ond the bike wosn't much fun ot the time. So I come down

the wheel ond even in ihe boot lstill find myself tolking obout

for some fun. ln foct I rhink I wos coming down for o coffee,
I didn't reolise ot the time we hod to poddle to Studley Pork first.

siiting on ihe wheel.

But thot's OK becouse you con get owoy with pufting your feet

up in the bock of o TK2 when you storll

good ot thot on the bike, some times it wos my iob in the sprints)
but I don't rhink l'll be trying thot. The stort of poddle roces ore

3. Recently you hove been seen on fhe bike polh going lo Kones
Eridge. Why ore you riding youi bike rolher lhon poddling?

o lot like criterium (circuit sireei roce) stort, everyone trying io get
to the front, people going everywhere, the odd crosh (foll in),

Yes,

well l'm bock on the bike, but o mountoin bike this iime so

I hove seen o few hooks performed by the conoeists (l wos rother

choos reolly.

l've been doing o bit of troining down olong the Yorro. lt's very
similor to poddling o K1 for me, oll the iime scored of folling into
the river! l'm very new to mountoin biking but I used to roce BMX
before I moved to rood ond trock cycling when I wos 14. With the
Commonweolth Gomes in Melboune I thought it would be worth
giving it o shot. l'm on outside chonce ot the momenr bur l'll do
the roces ond see whoi comes of it.
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DO YOU KNOW...

7. Would you recommend thot beginners ol the club do

fhe

. The Club

is cleoned every week.

Murroy Morothon?
r

wourd, os rong os you con get o bit of troining in first ond

do it with o teom. My teom were reoily good with me

con

'

cleoner' socio/ commiflee members ond other members

ond

on o re-imbursemenf bosis.

I bosicolly did the shorlest stoge eoch doy.
But os o new poddler the whole experionce wos o greol

welcome

to the poddle world. The woke-up oi 5om during the Murroy
would be the only reoson I wouldn'i recommend it. But by doy
rnree you lusr sreep rnrough it onywoy so there is no reoson ot oll.

8.

Any thing else thof you wont to

soy?

'

Cof{ee' teo' hot chocolote' milk ond sugor ore supp/ied

of no odditionol cosl to fhe members'
is stocked by the club

ond is run on on

honestY sYslem'

ldon't

think l've ever seen o better run club. lt mokes things very eosy
os o beginner ond I found everyone very welcoming'
9. You hove conlributed lo the club newsleffer. Con you tell
oboul your drowing ond poinling.?

us

one doy when I stop folling off bikes ond when I stop folling

into

rivers, I might become on orJistl

'The coffee mochine wos o donotion from o club member.

. The fridge

Nope.
Well OK then.
l'd liketo iustcommenton howwell Foirfield Club is run,

CIub consumobles ore supp/ied by o combinotion of

. fhe red suggestion letfer-box on the left hond side of fhe
clubiscleoredweekly with issuesdiscussed bytheboord
otthe next meeling'

'

Beginners boors ond lnrermediote boots ore supplied ond

mointoined by the club ond ore ovoiloble for oll members
to use.

. rhe Club newsreffer

is printed on o guorferly bosis.

. Weekly FCC updote emoil posted io subscribers.

.

Annuol Big Bosh orgonised by fhe Sociol Commitfee.

. The Boord of seven meets on o monthly bosis.
. We ore olwoys on the look out for volunteers to he/p on
sub-commiftees or even lo mow the lown or sweep out
the boot rocking oreo on o regulor bosis.
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MURRAY

I

IOO QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY WEEKEND 2OO5

first heord of the Murroy

.l00

roce held over the Queen's

Birthdoy weekend severol yeors ogo os something you would not
recommend lo your worst foe. Others since hove reloted their
experiences of this roce in slightly more flottering terms but olwoys

with horrible ioles of endless strelches of relentless heodwind.
Still how bod could it be?
Hoving poddled much of the Victorion/NSW seciion of the Murroy

ond vorious other rivers, I decided it wos time to see o new
section of river.

How bod could it be?
Doy One wos o cool ond slightly grey doy bui o short drive

to the stor-t. Once there the wind picked up ond they brought
forword the stori times lo try to ovoid the worsening weolher lhot
wos promised. lhod iustl5 minutes.to jump in the bootl (Some
voluoble lesson the South Austrolions could teoch the winter series
orgonizers here perhops) Hordly time to ponic. Once on the woter
you hod lo keep poddling or be blown up streom. The stortline
wos split by on islond ond I wos on the neorside ond did not even
reolise thoi there were even more poddlers in the roce until we

The Murroy'100 ond lhe longer version Murroy 200 hos poddlers

compleling o course of 97 ond 203km respectively over 3 doys on

rounded the end of the islond ond the fleet converged.
A drogonboot ol 20 poddlers, conoes, seo koyoks ond o few

the South Auslrolio section of the Murroy from Loxton lo Morgon.

TKls. A reol roce of oll sorts ot the sior-t. lmmediotely it wos

Therefore, it wos to Loxton in SA thot I heoded thot weekend

stroight into bottling woves ond o fierce heod wind.

with Julie Perriom ond Steve Beitz. Actuolly, I do recoll Julie telling

How bod could it be?

me she would never poddle the Murroy 100 ogoin. Poddling
omnesro ogotn.

I poddled on dreoding the l2km stroit they coll ihe wind tunnel
I hod heord so much obout. I octuolly think there were severol

of ihose. A less twisted river here thon the ports oround Echuco
ond Swon Hill. Bonks of reeds ond wetlonds rother thon rivergums
were lhe scenery for much of the doy. The wind finolly blew itself
out ond we poddled into lhe sun. This mode it somewhol difficult

to see where to go ot times ond I neorly missed the turn off to the
finishline. lt took me 4 hours 30minutes to complete the 37km.
Rother o slow poddle but it wos deod woier with o heodwind

moslly. Stephen ond Julie orrived on hour loier on the Sl John's

Ambulonce houseboot.

Yes

things did not quite go occording to

plon there. They come off second best ofter o closh with the junior
K4, testing lhe woter temperoture ond depth of the Murroy os o

result. ln doing so, Stephen iniured his bock ond thot wos the end
Helen ond Viginio (with boot) ot the slod. of Doy Three

of his Murroy 100.
Doy Two wos for sunnier ond stor-ted in the middle of nowhere.

How bod could it be?

The two houseboot entouroge of the drogonboot teom wos the

We drove ond lhe roin set in. Reolly, set in. We took the long

biggest obieci for miles. Jusi o 26km poddle thot doy. I mode

route through the Mollee I om sure ond iust monoged to ovoid
the willy willy thot tore through the countryside deroofing houses

o good stort but hod some trouble with my drink system. Julie

there were trees ond bits of trees oll over the rood to Pinoroo.

with 4km to go (must hove been the rest doy she hod the doy

-

monoged to borrow o boot ond siorted ofter me. She possed me

The whole sky lit up with the eleciricol storm. h wos very

before os she finished 20 minutes foster thon I did in totol time).

impressive. Less impressive wos finolly orriving ol Loxton jusi

Thot doy took me 3 hours. There wos some omozing scenery with

before.l2.30om to our deluxe cobin in the corovon pork! l'd hote

big cliffs

to see the stondord one

-

but who cores ol thol time of the doy.

-

some oronge, some red, some block. Very gorge like
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in ports ond only two horribly windy seclions. We poddled post
gum trees dripped in cockoloos ond o log with l2 pelicons on il.
The bird life wos generolly obundont ond voried on lhis section

of the Murroy. The lock of woter skiers hqs opporently prevented
much bonk erosion seen in ploces like Echuco.
I storled to oppreciote whot these shor-ter doys' poddle offers.
Even

wiih reloxed storl times of no eorlier thon 9.30om the

roce wos generolly over by eorly ofternoon ond you still hove
energy to do some sight seeing. We visited Bonrock Stolion one
doy. Stephen did some reioil theropy ond .Julie ond I wolked

to the wetlonds. The sights of Loxlon were my highlight

-

most

porliculorly ihe big Pelicon; o fibregloss replico of lhe one used in

the Queen of the Murroy Mordi Gros in rhe l970sl

Helen, Julie ond Virginio

I

I

oi ihe finish /ine.

- but ihot wos not hord I wos the only one in il!
did breok the record by 50 minutes but ogoin I think rhe 'kind

won my closs

weother' helped. Julie beot my time by 20 minutes both doys

-

rother depressing.

Virginio Westwood wos compeling olso ond won her closs

-

beoting someone ond setting o recordl

How hord con it be?
Well it wos hord work but I do believe we were fortunole with
ihe weother. So definitely not os hord os lfeored. ln foct I would
suggest thot the

Ml00 is o very civilized roce lo do. Good

honest

poddles eoch doy ond beoutiful scenery. The towns ore very
The b/essing of ihe boots on Doy Three.

Doy Three begon with the blessing of the boots. Yes, the Bishop
of Murrobit mokes o pilgrimoge to the M100. This doy the storl
wos on o beoch flor like Cobrom. A dull doy with o threotening

storm. I hod the first slort os usuol ond it wos oges before o bool
possed me

-

on eorly stort K4. ln foct, the next bootto poss me

wos o men's K2 ond thot wos on ihe finol bend of the doy. I hod

fronlier, often steeply siied ond with grond sondstone buildings.
Lush oronge orchords ond vineyords interspersed with wonderful
wetlonds ond unduloting trocts of gum irees ond mollee shrub.
would definitely recommend the roce

-

I

but moybe nol the Murroy

200. Why spend oll doy doing whoi you con do in holf o doy. You
get o sense of ihe scenery ond ihe poddle without the exhoustion
of doing ihe 200.

the hunted feeling of being lhe hore in the greyhound roce for

It is

mosl of the 30kms. I so neorly got line honours thot doyl They

monoge to exhoust Stephen's lpod seleciions in thot time. The

obviously stoggered the storts even more thot doy.

some connot be soid for pub meols.

o long drive from Melbourne ond bock however we did not

Helen Neill

Photos Helen Neill Collection
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WINTER SERIES

Deor Editor
FCC Publicotion

Could you pleose publish this letter in your next edition, os
I would like thonk the club, ond in poriiculor the FCC Winter
Series Rocing Teom (WSRT), for the supporl they hove given Lofty

.

(Michoel Loftus-Hills) ond myself (Wennie von Lint) to erose ihe

.

Roce Doy (2)

-

fellow roce members mode sure thol we were
in ottendonce for the whole of lhe roce briefing. lt is o greot
feeling, being surrounded by your motes.

,

Roce Doy (3)

-

Roce Doy (1)

slowly ond very precisely

As you ond some of your reoders moy be owore, Lofty ond

unforlunote circumstonces we were forced lo delour lote in ihe

o noble third.

we owed the club our suppott os they were very supportive ofter

the roce lost yeor. But not only were they supportive ofter the roce,
their suppor-t continued into the leod up to this yeor's roce. I con'i
mention eoch little incident or gesture of kindness, but lust o few,
so thot club members con oppreciote the high level of support

thol

exists

within the

WSRT.

. Troining session 1 -

three ti5nes.

o personol run-down by our roce orgonizer

the roce course.

.

Roce Doy (4)

-

o reminder by olher members of the

WSRT

thot distonce is OK for troining, but on roce doy it is better not

As lhe some roce opprooched this yeor I osked Lofty whether he

wos hoppy to compete ogoin, which he wos. He felt, like l, thot

-

os to the role thot yellow, red ond pink buoys ploy in setting

roce (l won't go into ihe reoson for lhe delour ogoin, os the slory

did oppeor in your publicotion lost yeor), turning o sure firsl inlo

os we hopped out of the cor, we were escorted

lo the course mop, ond hod the instruciions reod to us cleorly,

demon of losl yeor's Potterson Lokes Roce.

I competed in the Potterson Lokes lost yeor, bul due to some

-

to overdo it.

.

- the presentotion of o whislle by one of ihe
in
WSRI iust cose we got lost. The birdseed wos o good louch,
but unlike H&G I didn't think it would work on lhe woter, ond
Roce Doy (4)

besides the seogulls would hove eoten it before we could use

it to find our woy bock
So

you con see, deor Editor, thot the WSRT is o friendly ond

supportive group, olwoys encouroging poddlers to do better,

Lofty ond I hod been invited by

o few other 'roce goers' to go for o troining run down to Dight's.

ond providing positive support on roce doy.

Before we goi onlo the woter we were provided with o detoiled

For the record, Lofty ond I come third ogoin, but this time due
to o technicol issue (how other clubs put poddlers together on on
overoge colculoiion for Division 5 roces) ond not due to ihe noble

explonolion os to where Dight's is ond thot we moy find it eosier

if we iust followed lhe others on the woy down. They iust wonted
to ensure thol we concentroted on troining rother thon hoving io
worry obout the difficult tosk of novigoting.

. Troining session 2

-

rescue mission ihot look us off course lost yeor.
Wennie von Lint

hoving mostered the Dight's course in

the first session. much emphosis wos ploced on colours in the
second session. Could we distinguish the yellow from red, hod

we hod our eyes checked lotely? These questions moy hove been
prompied by o question put to Lofty (ond everybody else ot the
roce) by our roce orgonizer

-

DO YOU KNOW THE

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN A YELLOW

#####

AND A PINK BUOY?
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WINTER SERIES

RACE

3 NAGAMBIE

SINGLES

RACE

The third roce of the Winter Series wos held ot Nogombie on June

5th. The field of poddlers were plentiful

-

10 TCls,

34 poddlers in Division 6. Needing plenty of

l2 TKlV35 ond

K1 roce experience,

It wos

6 GEELONG

DOUBTES

on eosy trip down to Geelong for the Doubles Roce. I wos

competing in the Vet45 MXTK2 with o new portner, Steve Godsden.
We hod been troining iogether for obout three weeks ond hod

I entered Division 4 wilh 23 other storters.

decided thot I would toke the fronl seot position. This is o different

Course conditions were fovouroble os it con be very cold ond

position for me, but I quickly odopted to oll thot the front seot

windy especiolly on Nogombie Loke. I storled ihe roce well but

person hos to coniend with. Steve wos offering me good odvice

unforiunolely come unstruck while poddling upstreom towords
Chinomon's Bridge when my poddle hit o submerged log ond oul

ond cooching tips so we very quickly settled into our rhythm. With
Steve's help I om now more comfodoble side wosh riding ond om

I come. I evenluolly completed the course olthough o little cold

more loleront of olhers on my side wosh.

ond wet.

Our oim for our troining togelher wos to increose my enduronce

It wosn't until I wos getting chonged, thot I noticed my bootee wos

ond fitness so we sioded with shor-t trips increosing lhe distonce

full of blood. On closer inspeclion I hod cut myself probobly ot the
ploce of my unexpected exit on something very shorp os it hod cut
through my bootee os well. After visiting First Aid, I wos odvised to
seek further medicol treotmeni ond ended up hoving lhree stitches
in my foot on lhe Sundoy evening.

weekly. During ihese troining sessions we hod some greot in-

It oppeors there were o few olher cosuolties on the doy. Kelly kept

depth, soul-seorching discussions, which for me is whot poddling
offers in o double koyok. I olso thought it wos for sofety so you
know ihoi your podner is still with you in the bootl lt is wonderful

to enioy good conversotion olong with the good conditions we
hove on our own stretch of the Yorro River.

me compony wilh o swim while poddling oround o buoy ond Kevin

Steve

wos bitten by o spider neor his eye while poddling under one of

together. We hod to complete 8kms ond felt it wos eosily within our

the bridges. lt wos olso noted ihot Pomelo wos seen nodding off
ond trying to sloy owoke os she hod iust flown in from overseos
the previous doy.

reoch. We hod plenty of competition in the roce including Morg
wos to hove o good stort ond try ond stoy with the pock.

Julie Perriom

We were well prepored for the siorl bul unfortunotely the roce

ond I were feeling very comfodoble for our first roce

ond Neil ond Steve ond Moggie Vegh from PLCC. Our roce plon

orgonizers were nol. The roces storled oi leost on hour lote.
RACE

5 SAIE SINGLES

Luckily the weolher wos good, bright sunshine ond no wind, perfect

Only the diehords mode the lrip to Sole. Well done io the ten
Foirfield poddlers who survived lhe bitter conditions

-

o trip to the

conditions. This woiting oround con be quite chollenging for some
poddlers ond its when our Club shows whot comoroderie we hove.

snow would hove been more oppropriote. The wind chilled you

We like to congregote together to keep eoch other reloxed ond

to lhe bone ond I poddled in two thermols, o beonie ond pogues

supported. lt is somelhing thot I personolly think is very speciol.

on my honds. I don't think onybody wormed up before, during or
ofter lhe roce.
Despite the unfovouroble condiiions, Foirfield Conoe Club hod

o very successful doy with o first, o couple of seconds ond o third

-

the best resulls so for in the series.

Julie Perriom

When finolly we did stort our roce, Steve ond I hod o greot stor-t
ond worked very hord to keep with the leoders, which we did
for the first kilomelre but I wos nol oble to sustoin the poce.
We eventuolly settled into our position, concentroied on our
stroking ond stor-ted looking for ony woshes we could use. Luckily
lhere wos enough for us to hove o couple of good rides through
the middle of the roce, to conserve our energy for o big finish,
where we overtook onother boot ond finished in 5th position.

would like to thonk Steve for poddling with me in o much slower
ond heovier boot thon he is normolly used to.
I

Liz Jenkins
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The ROSD Committee in coniunclion with the FCC Boord

of Directors, ore currently preporing o "Cooching Slrotegy."
This stroiegy will cover o cooching/ troining slructure which will

coter for FCC members of oll levels wiihin the club. Our oim is

io

hove the new structure in ploce eorly 2006.

ACCREDITED COACHES
One of the club's gools wos lo encouroge more members
to obtoin o Level One Flotwoter Cooching occreditotion.
The club is proud to onnounce ii now hos three Level One

cooches, Connie Todoro, Joe Alio on! Tony Poyne, ond one
The strotegy will cover:

.

Beginners sessions

. lnlermediote/posi beginner
.

Level Two

cooch, Dosho Kopececk.

Julie Perriom, Alex.Jomes, Simon Shorrock, Pomelo Lilburne,

Morg Buck ond Neil Grierson hove oll completed their course
ond ore working towords ottoining their Level One Accrediotion.

cooching

School groups

. Advonced level (fitness ond roce conditioning sessions/guest

ROSD Commiftee

cooches/time troils etc)

.

Privote ond group cooching sessions.

We will be osking for inpul ond feedbock from cooches ond

members within the club. Stoy tuned io the ROSD boord ond the
next newsletter for furlher informotion.
ln the meontime the following sessions will run until the struclure
is put in ploce:
'I

. Beginners "lnlroduction io Koyoking" courses Sundoy 8om run
by Julie Perriom ond ossisled by Connie Todoro, Joe Alio ond
Alex Jomes.

2. "Squod Troining" every Sundoy ot lOom

-

run by vorious club

members with on oim to develop roce skills ond fitness. Zoli,

in conlunction with the squod lroining leom, hove put togelher
o seosonol progrom for the sessions. This is o new initiotive
ond we will be interested in getting feedbock on the triol.

3. lntermediote/Post Beginner courses run in blocks of 4 sessions
(some os the beginner sessions) with the first commencing

Sundoy 18lh September ot lOom ond the session will be
conducted by Joe Alio. Cost is $5 per session per person

or $20 per person for 4 sessions.
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WHAT'S HAPPENING AROUND THE CLUB

19 JUNE WINTER SERIES RACE 2 AT WESTEY
The weother wos pretty good for June. A successful doy both on

lhe woter ond off. lt wos o 7om stort for the ever foithful few who
orrived to set up lhe conleen ond BBQ. We sold oul of everyihing
by 1pm in time for the presenlotions. We roised over $800 from
the sole of food, drinks ond ihe roffle.

IO AND II SEPTEMBER
VICTORIAN CHA'IAPIONSH ! PS AT WESTEY
Agoin o success with the some willing helpers. lt would be greot

to hove some new volunteers io ossist the sociol committee with
events like these. Pleose give Joon Doreion o coll if you ore oble
to helpl The coffee mochine, os olwoys, wos o greoi money roiser

-

thonks to Joe ond Connie.

Sociol Commifiee

SUDOKU PUZZLE

Courfesy of Gory Flonigon
Two new odditions to the McConnell fomily

2 7

6

9

t

dog, ond Andrew holding boby Lochlon.

4

-

Jenny with Bello, the new fomily

4
2
9 I

5 6 3

8
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5 4

I

5

4 9
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9

7

8

8

4
I

7

6

2

9

4

Foir{ield members who porficipoted in the Kongoroo Hoppel cross counlry
ski roce on 27th August ot Folls Creek. From leff Scott Welsh, Julie Perriom,
Greg ond Jill B/ockmon ond Stephen Beiiz. Absent Michoel Loftus-Hills.
Photo Greg Blockmon Col/eciion.

Complete the grid so thot every row, column ond 3 x 3 box
contoins every digit from I lo 9 inclusively.
The first correci entry will receive o Foirfield Conoe Club hor.
Ploce your entry in the Suggestion Box ot the club by

3lst October.
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EPIC ON THE
RT RI VE R, NORTH QUEENSLAND

WHITE WAT
HERBE

Lost yeor I received

ER

on emoil from o friend inviting me on

o

proposed trip on the Herberl River in for norlh Queenslond.

I

hod never heord of the Herberl River, but hoving been on severol
whilewoter odveniures with this group, I soid, "Sure, l'm in."
I

lhen proceeded to reseorch the river I hod put my hond up to

poddle in iust under o yeor's time, As I begon to scon the internet
I storted to wonder obout my sonity os informotion snippets like

"crocodilesi' "grode 4-5 ropidsi' "8 metre drops" ond o l20m
obseil portoge storted lo form o piciure of whoi lo expecl.
One thing thot wos opporent is the foci thot the Herbert is in

o remote oreo, with limited occess ond therefore seldom run by
koyokers ond rofters (2-3 expeditions o yeor moke the effod to
run the river).

Folls.
30fi Folls.
Greg entering 30tl

llth

we oll orrived in Coirns. Everyone wos excited oboul

Plonning for the trip begon in 2004, 6 people would moke ihe

On July

iourney, 4 in koyoks, ond 2 would poddle the roft with oll our
equipment. The trip would toke 5-6 doys so we needed to toke

finolly beginning the odventure we hod been plonning ond working

food ond comping equipment for this time os well os repoir kiis,

while. All of our $uff hod orrived sofely on lhe truck, so ofter o finol

climbing ropes ond rigging equipment for severol obseil portoges,
spore poddles, on extensive first oid kit, sotellite phone ond comero

shop to pick up lost minule items, we begon the long drive into the

equipmenl to film ihe whole thing.

towords for so long, ond glod lo escope Melbourne's winter for o

toble londs, south of Coirns.
After o rough 5 hour drive, our first night would be spent with
Moxine ond Ross ot Goshen Stotion, o cottle sioiion whose lond
forms much of the north side of the Herbert River gorge.
We hod o greot experience spending on evening wilh Ross ond
Moxine, who put us up for ihe night in the form's stoff quorters ond
fed us more food thon we could iump over.
Ross hod us up ot the crock

of down to lood our geor onto his

4WD for the finol drive to our put in. Although we were only 150km
from lhe coosl, the londscope wos very outbock like, dry ond dusty
with lorge onthills.
We enioyed the eorly morning drive through the red dust with

kongoroos ond emus oll oround. lt didn't feel like we were obout
Mick obsei/ing oround lhe Herbert River Fo/ls.
The totol distonce we would cover is only obout 26km, but it would
be through o steep sided gorge most of the woy ond the river drops

more thon 300m in thol distonce.
This meons lois of big drops, with the l20m Herbert River Folls

to begin o river trip.
Our first doy on the river would toke us through severol grode 4
ropids, with the 'Loundry Chute', o 30 foot grode 5 drop being the
crux. The woter level wos ot the low end of the poddle-oble ronge,
but would be OK. Once the roft wos infloted ond looded we were

on our woy ond enioying the worm weolher, (ond worm woter!).

being o spectoculor highlight.
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It wos quickly evident ihot we were in o spectoculor porodise,

o drop this high. All but one ron the drop for the biggest score,

with steep sided rock wolls forming o gorge oround us. We soon

then thrill of our lives. The roft wos pushed over unmonned,

encountered our firsl drop, ond the 3m chute, which proved o good

ond feeling invincible now, we couldn'l woit for ihe next one.

worm up for whot wos to come. The Loundry Chute wos next, ond
we decided to portoge ihis 30 foot drop ond move on. We soon
come to more chollenges, ond oll decided to run the next 5m drop

into o deep pool below. All mode it through OK, with one poddler
toking o swim. On through the scrubbing boord ond the steps lo
our first night's comp obove ihe huge Herbert River Folls.

Two more

big drops for the doy in Dog Leg Folls, ond Conyon

drop hod us oll weoring big grins by'doy's end.
After onolher night oround the fire on o spectoculor sondy beoch,
we were bock on lhe river ond worked our woy through the Boulder

moze ropid. This ropid consisted of oboui 200m of dump truck
sized boulders which formed o lechnicol grode 4 ropid. Double

We owoke the next doy lo cockotoos screeching ond the sun

Foll wos next, ond we were oll in owe of the beouty of the mossive

lighting up the beoutiful colours of the gorge. Todoy would be our

gorge through which the two 8m drops of double foll ropid ron.

biggesi tesl; to obseil us ond oll of our geor down o

l20m cliff to

rejoin the river below the thundering Herberl River Folls.

Eoch drop fell into huge deep pools the size of footboll fields ond
were surrounded by sheer 30m rock wolls.
We oll ron the first drop, ond oll but one decided to run lhe lorger
second drop. The seiting wos simply stunning, ond we mode to

comp shor-tly ofter, still morveling ot the doy's experiences.
Through the following doys the gorge begon to open up ond the
ropids chonged from huge drops, to more technicol ropids with
some smoller drops still

lo

be encountered.

Due lo the lower woter levels we found we were hoving to drog

the roft over shollow ropids more, ond the oplly nomed "Pox Rocks"

ropid proved orduous.
After 5 doys we orrived ot our toke out point ot "Blencoe Folls,"
where Blencoe Creek ioins the Herber.t River. We were hoppy
Tony on Double Folls

io loke oul here, os crocodiles ore encounlered below this point.
As it wos we hod been on the lookout for them the lost doy or so

The FirelRescue guys omong us wilh climbing skills rigged up

lhe rope system thot would ollow us to lower everything over the
side ond the big doy begon. The roft went over first, wiih Tony os
its escort, then our comeromon wilh severol dry bogs, ihen the

poddlers with their koyoks. By the time everyone wos down in the
gorge, we were oll exhousted. lt hod token 5 hours, so we decided

to moke for the next compsite ond rest for the rest of the doy.
We found o nice sondy beoch to comp on, ond ihe fish were biting.
The next doy begon with our biggest drop yet, ond os the poddlers

onyvvoy, but thonkfully none were seen.

The next morning our helicopter orrived on time, ond we looded

our stuff on boord for the flight oul of lhe gorge. This wos o
spectoculor woy to end the lrip, flying bock over the gorge we

hod poddled through. Although we were oll looking forword lo
o shower ond o cold beec it wos sod to leove the river behind.
Extensive video footoge wos recorded of the

trip to moke o

documenlory style film.

hod inspected the 8m drop the doy before, mony hod spent o

When the editing is complete ond the film is reody for viewing,

sleepless night in onticipotion.

I

The ropid wos nomed "Coronory Byposs" ond it sure did get the

Greg Blockmon

heort rocing. For mosl of us it wos the first time we hod poddled

Phofos Greg Blockmon Collection

will orronge o viewing oi the club for interested Foirfield members.
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